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NATIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL 

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT 2022-23    

CLASS: V 

 
 ENGLISH :- 

* Work should be done with neat and clean handwriting. 

* Make a separate notebook for holiday homework. 

1 Read any book (old text book, story book, magazine etc.) . Find two words each day at least for 20 days. 

Write their meanings, antonyms and make sentences.  

Ex. 

 

 

 

 

date word meaning antonym sentence 

1/5/22 gentle Kind, soft Unkind, 

strong 

1. Sita is a gentle girl. 

2. A gentle wind is blowing. 
 

2 Prepare an inspirational wall hanging. Write any moral value on it. Decorate it with waste materials. 

3 Create a memory book of the best moments of summer vacation. For each memory write few lines also. 

Decorate your memory book. 

4 Do one page English writing every day. 

 HINDI :- 

1 किसी प्रससद्ध िवि द्िारा रचित प्रार्थना गीत िो सचित्र सिखिए । 

 ननरे्दश : 

 िवि िा सचित्र संक्षिप्त जीिन पररिय भी सििें । 

 िायथ सफ़ाई से व्यिस्थर्त िरें । 

2 दर्दए गए विषयों पर 70 से 80 शब्र्दों में अनुच्छेर्द सिखिए – 

(i) प्रातः िाि िा दृश्य  

(ii) अगर ििृ ना होत े

3 दर्दए गए विषयों पर पत्र िेिन िीस्जए – 

(i) अपने समत्र िो गमी िी छुदियों में घर बुिाने िे सिए ननमंत्रण पत्र सिखिए । 

(ii) बहन िी शार्दी िे अिसर पर िार दर्दन िे अििाश िे सिए प्रधानाध्यावपिा िो प्रार्थना पत्र सिखिए । 
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 MATHEMATICS :-  

1 Write the number for ‘Five crore five lakh fifty five’. 

2 What is the difference between place values of 5 in 1, 05, 00, 105? 

3 Arrange the numbers in ascending order after rounding them off to the nearest 10. 

4831092,4831002,4832009,4832092 

4 Write the number ‘28195342’ both in Indian and International number system by inserting commas. Write the 

number name in both the systems. 

5 Write the numbers 87 and 128 in Roman numerals and find their sum .Write your answer in Roman numerals. 

6 Write the numbers LXXIV and XXV in Hindu Arabic numerals and find their difference. 

7 Draw the following angles with the help of matchsticks and write their measurement with labeling: 

(a) Acute angle (b) Obtuse angle (c) Right angle  (d) Straight angle (e) Complete angle 

8 Draw a table that shows place value of digits in Indian and international system. 

 Note: All work do in maths activity copy. 

 SCIENCE :- 

1 Activity: 

Germination of seed: - 

Germinate a seed and record observations in every two days (till it become well grown plantlet). 

2 Writing work: - 

Make a chart on muscles and their types (draw diagrams also). 

 SOCIAL STUDIES :- 

1 Show continents on Physical Map of the World. 

2 Show all the states of India on the Political Map of India. 

 Diagrams :- 

1 Draw Important Parallels of Latitude. 

2 Meridians of Longitude with numbering. 

 COMPUTER :- 

 Prepare a  beautiful  chart on Generations of Computers( 1
st
 to 5

th
 )   

Write   generation period, data input/output operation, external storage device, language used and examples 

and paste respective images (whatever you get) for them. 

 OR 

 Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on the topic “Types of Computer”. 

Insert images, animations and transitions on individual slide. 

 


